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Details of Visit:

Author: theoils
Location 2: Town Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/9/06 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Georgian
Website: http://www.thegeorgian.co.uk
Phone: 01616787916

The Premises:

In town centre free parking at Sainsburys (2 hours) a short walk away.Large recently refurbished
reception,6 spacious rooms all with showers and huge tv screens which is fine if you like wall to wall
porn personally i'd rather concentrate on the matter in hand.Choice of 3 or 4 girls from about 25 on
website but out of date some girls left new ones not listed prices now from ?90/hour. Also no rota.

The Lady:

Surprised no other reports on Claire but not being on website doesn't help also she's quite new.18
year old if you ring but she's actually 20.Good looking Russian student,lovely slim body,34B
boobs,about 5'7" shoulder length hair blue eyes,fully shaven with no ugly tattoos or piercings.I've
seen her 4 or 5 times in the 6 months she's been working and of all her great features its her smile i
find captivating.

The Story:

Offered her my usual massage which she gratefully accepted, one of the fittest bodies I've had the
pleasure to work on.Followed up with reverse oral and got a tremendous reaction from her, obvious
that she enjoyed it.Not for the first time I got totally carried away and only had time for a massage
and hand job which was excellent and performed with a cheeky grin.Claire doesn't offer OWO or A
levels but she's young, cute,sexy, talkative, intellegent,can hold a decent coversation (although that
won't interest you all) and seems interested to learn about Manchester/Britain and if you treat her
right you'll get a great response and service.A breath of fresh air in punterland.
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